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TUHE CASE.

LEGAL TENDER--dLBOUr, Master.

VMEDIATELY on the feizure of this Veffel
and Cargo, the King's Advoate; by th.

s òf the Governor, fikd a" lIlerofequi,"
the Seizor, the Honble. Capt. Gardner, of
Julia, carried on the fuit for his part.

)n- the 5 th of June the caufe came on to be

Flhe King's Advocate protetled againft its be.
argued, on the ground that a " Nulle Pro.

ui' had been filed on the part of the Crown.

SJudge ordered Mr. Butterfield, the Counfel
Capt. Gardner, to proceed. The Attorney
eral, (Mr. Cooper) and Mr, Harvey, prayed



that the Governor's evidence might be read.
M/lr. Butterfield oppofed it, as the Governor had
refu'ed to be examined on the crofs intcrrogato.
ries. The Judge decided that the Covernor's
evidenîce 0hould itot bc read, as it was incuin-
picte : the a;gurnent ttok up two days.

On thc rext Court day, 221 JIne, the Judge,
Dr. 1 crrtt, gave fentence as follows

SENTENCE.

The caufe of feizure alledged in the Libel is as
That on the 3 oth March laft paft the

laid brigantine Legal Tender, (beinig a veffel
belor-ging to Brith Subjecs) did illegally im.

port and being into tbefe [ßiands, from Amelia

and, bcng an lfland in the Veft.Indies, be.

ongirg to a f;xeign European Power, to wit,
the Kingdni of Spain, the following contrab;nd
ùr prohibited Articles, Goods or Commodities,
to wit : 83 whole and 56 half tierces of Rice, 25
hhds. and 22 tierces, a bbIs. and o kcgs of
To1bacco, 59boxes 'Candles, 79 boxes of Soap,

3 kegs of Lard, 14 hbls. of Bread, 3 of Crack.
ers, i14 bbls. 1ork, 3  half bbIs. ot Pork, 249
Rams and pieces of B icon, 5 bb. Naval Stores,
(i, r. Spirits of Tuipentine) 22 bags of Oats
ô bb!s. and oo bufhels of Corn, 2ooo White
Oak . Staves, 5ooo feet of Boards, 3 bbis. of

uur, à bçox Cheefe, and i bale Blue Plains."



5.

here is a fecnnd count for the Came Brigantine
nd Cat go, from the lfland of Amelia, belonging

t the Kingdom of Spain, but not a word about
th cargo expoirted.-.

he cargo is admitted to be the growth and
pro uce of the Uniited Statcs of America, (in-

ýýdd it appears by the marks, as I am informcd,
to be fo) but the Claimants infift in their an-
fier t ut they a&ed under the authority of the
Govertor of thete lflands, and that the Brig
(whilft tI1ey were deliberating whether fhe ihould
cone inte port or not) was feized at fea by an
oflicer of lie Julia, and brought into the port
of St. Geor e's, v ithout the confent, and againft
thejudgnie tof the Mafter.

Now that Il thofe articles which are prohi-
bited by Stat. 28. G. IIL Ch. 6, fron being
imported direcdly from America, may he im-
portcd indirèely from a fmall Spanifh Ifland,
within a ftone's throw from the coaft (as it bas
been contended by the Claimant's Counfel) can
never I think be 'rationally maintained. The
Stat. of the 27 th of the prefent King, Ch. 7,
which pcrmiitted in cafes of emergçency, the im.
portation of Flour, Lumber, and other Articles,
from Forcign Wef ladialfands,is exprefslycon-
trary to fuch a pufition the words are thefe
" ind be it furiher enaled, by the authority afore-

fßld, That if any Goods or Commodities what-



ever, of the growth or produ&on of the territo-
ries bèloniging to the faid U. States of America,
fhall be imported into any of the faidlflandsunder
the Dominion of His Maijefy in the Weflt Indies,
other than fuch as by any Law now in force, or
which Ihall hereafter be in force, or by virtue
of this prefent A&, or by Order of His Majefty
n Council, now are or Ihall hereafter be per.
itted to be imported into this Uland, or if any

fuch Goods or Conmodities as aforefaid, fhall
be imported into the faid lands in any other
manner whatever, than fuch as is, or fhall be,
allowed by any Law now in force or which
fhall hereafter be in force, or by virtue of this
prefent Aal, or by Order tof His Majely in
Council, the fame ihafl be forfeited, together
with, the Ship, &c. &c." Now, though this
claufe does not appear in the a8th of His pre-
fent Majefty, yet its omffion cannot be conftrued
into an authority to import prohibited Goods
circuitoufly ; it -was omitted merely becaufe it
was confidered unneceffary and fuperfluous ;
nothing, therefore, fhôrt of that great necelity
which fuperfedes Ill'Law, couldjuftify the mi.

portafion of the contraband part of the cargo,
and of the exiflnce offuch necefity no proof
las been produced.? The apprehenfiona of an
Embargo (Which bas fince been lain on) could
nake no difference in, refpe& to the prohibited



articles. It was undoubtedly the bufinefs of the
Inhabitants of thisProvinceto procuie a ftificient
lqpply of them from Great.Bitain, lreland, or
Mie other 1i wful place: and if, in the hope of

fmuggling, they have negle&ed fo to do, they
.nuf take the confequence. The American cm-
bargo has done nothing more in this refped than
enforce the Britifh Laws. If they are oppref.
five, a repeal muft be fought from the Legifla.
ture-not from the Governor. Vain indecd
would be the power of Parliament, if every
Provincial Governor, taking upon himfelf to
judge of the ëxpediency of an A, might abro.
gate it at his pleafure. We corne now to the
mof material queltion, namely, whether there
has been any importation or not ? For unlefs
there bas been an importation there can be no
forfeiture. The words of the Stat. 28, G. IIT.
C. 6. S. i, are thefe : " That no Goods <r
Commodities whatever fhall be imported and
brought -from any of the Territories belonging
to the faid United States of America, into any
of His Majetly's Weft-India Iflands, in which the
Bahama Iflands, Bermuda, or Somers lIflands,,
are included, under the penalty or forfeiture
thereof, together with the Ship or Veffel ; then
"-llow the exceptions. The fame words are ufed

the aoth fe4ion which was mon rélied on byr
(,ounfel for the SeizOr.



John 'Albouy, the mafter, fwears that the
Veffel was five miles from thé land, as nearly as
he can judge, at the time fhe was boarded ; that
wlen the officer came on board he demanded
the papers, whîch were given up ; the officer
then gave orders, and direded the management
of the Legal Tender. I-e, the maaer, gave no
orders after the papers were taken from hin.
That Richardfon & Hayward, two of the own
ers, were on board when fhe wasboarded, and
were on board forne time before , that Richard.
fon and Hayward told this Refpondent fone time
before the Julia's boat appeared in fight, that
they had not determined on fending the veffel
.into port; that he told the boarding oflicer fo,
who replied, flhe mufl go into that port. That
the Legal Tender was brought into port wholly
againa this refpondent's confent and judgment,
and frorm what he faw in diretc'- oppofition to the
wiÇhes and intentions of the owners. The de.
pofitions of James Forbes confirm thofe of the
mafler. He was on board the Legal Tender
at the time flie was board~d by the Julia's boat.
Hay ward afked the officer what he meant to do
with the vcffel ; the officer replied that he
meant to take her in. The officer of tdeJ lia'
took command of the canvas the moniérithê
boarded the Lgal Tender-ihe was abòu't-Éve
or fix les fromn the land when the oicer 'of
the .-a 1. a:-ded Le:.



Lieut. Kilkelly, 9 8th regt, depoes, that he did
board the Legal Tender on the evening of the
29th March. She was about ýa mu fket fit
without Fort Paget ; he did Cee an officer of the
Julia on board. When this refpondent wedt
along-fide, the offker -came a-midfhip of the
veffel, and told him ilx4 was boarded by -him,
and in his poffeii:u, and that lie had taken her
a league or two off the land.

Fromn all ibis Teiimmny then, it appears that the
veffel was feized at fea, and brought into port
forcibly and againlti the declarations of the
owners and ma 1er. I cannôt therefore pro.
nounce that fhe has incurred any forfeiture un-
der the Stat. of the 28. G. I. C. 6, or any other
Statute pointed ont bry the Seizar's Counfel
and muii therefore reflore.

Colis have been denanded on the part of the
Claimants, but when I fee a paper like that
which is called a licence on board, a paper irre.
gular in its form, and illegal in its purport,
which fhews the outer voyage to be as contrary
to law as the return voyage ould have been,
if completed, I fhall certainly refufe colis, and
pronounce that there was a juftifiable c'aufe for
the feizure, though it. was prematurely made,
What I am moa afloniflid at is, chat the Coun.
fel for the Seizors did not proceed againft the
veffel for an illegal exportation, but this has not-



Mee donc, of coiirfe thz ouniifl)is a Ltal to te

inter.-R-3 of the client.

W-Is Ilil Iir oeeIz. Ofti

Statute in aer outer vaye.


